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STOP-THA- T WOMAN !
Don't let her waste her time travel-

ing, when she can buy of us what she
wauta at prices equally a low. Our
stock of

BOOTS & SHOES,
8LIPPER9 and RUBBERS

Is as carefully selected as any you
can llnd, and our

PRICES ARE LOWER
Than our competitors' prices, be-- .,

cause we buy cheaper and can afford

to aull lower.

BE REASONABLE
And help build up your town by

.. trading with

MILLER &, PATTERSON,
INDEPENDENCE, OR. 49

git Month.
TfenalloaUu 41)

t ItaMwUI b inwrtinl Am. All pvortIIo. will it etarid II wntt pr IIiik
ImMi oblluai? nwtluMou. will bt ofaargwi
fctuuinug) (tomU " Uua.

holder of the record from New

York to (Juwustowu, and from

QtieenRtowu to New York again,
the Columbia can overhaul and cir-

cle about as though she were stand-

ing still, ami then If the little yacht
Mr. Muuro'a Stiletto, would escape
the American "Pirate," she must

keep to Uie shallows where the

larger vessel caunot follow her.

A certain amount of opposition
is a great help to a man, " Kites rise

against, and not with, the wind.
Even a head wind is better thau
noue. No man ever worked his
passage any where in a dead calm.
Let no man was pale, therefore,
because of opposition. Opposition
is what he wants, at,d must have to
be good for any thing. Hardship
is the native sail of manhood and

He that caunot abide
the storm without flinching or

quailing, Btrips himself iu the sun-

shine, aud lays down by the way-

side to lie over looked and forgot-
ten. He who but braces himself to
the struggle when winds blow,

gives up when they have done,
and fulls asleep in the stillness that
follows.' Florence West,

Rcftatmd at the PrUmo In IndopNi
4Mt Oniaa, M (Mond-ola- mUr. In the

FRIDAY, DKC. 1, 1S93.

DJAillMlDG
In Prices

AT

O'DONNELL'S.

Next door to the Furniture Blow,

Advertitby u to ohWjmm rAU draw

powtr to mocWiKTr 'A jmhJ

than It but om fcxv rif obtaining

btonwty o ofcfam-(t- y

jmWioity wKwf Uing-Elack-

E PRICES!HARD TIL!
Tho romolndor of my

TARIFF REFORM.

The Ways and Means commltte

having in charge the tariff question
has bad its report siren to the Iu '

m

Co d t:i b n cm

SHE HI) Bill

J. A. MILLS,

Independence, Orison,

prose, and for the information of The lands of Chiua are the prop-
erty of the State, The agricultur-
ists lease tlioni a small rental, the
same for centuries, and hold them

our West Side readers we Rive

some facts and figures based on

some of the principal items under
so long as they are cultivated
This is the only tax which Is paid

Must Go By January 1st.

Compare our prices.
in the Celestial Empire. If the

the MeKiuley bill, and now to be

placed on the free list:
Wool The duty is specific, and

10 and 12 cents a pound and 32 per
cent according to clas-

sification. During 1892 there was

lands in United Suites belonged to
the State and those ouly might LOUIS KNAPPLY
possess them who cultivated them,
the agriculture of the countryimported 148.670.672 pounds of
would be In better condition. Dkr Iu

Gko. II. MoKfETT, of the 5TW

gram, Gen. Geo. E. Chamberlaiu, N and All DDISenator J. K. Weatherford and
Judge A. 8. Bennett are spoken

SHELLEY. ALEXANDER CO,

The Druggists,
They Have the Goods.

They Sell at Low Prices.
The Quality is Superior.

They are Accommodating

School Books and Stationery,
They keep everything called for.

They will fill orders by mail or by
telephone. They keep pens, ink,

writing paper, in fact, a full line
in that p-

--
l1in

REMEMBER
That Shelley, Alexander & Co. fill pre-

scriptions at all hours of the day or night
and have an experienced pharmacist.

of as probable candidates for the
governorship on the democratic POULTRY,
side. Mayor Mason, Speaker Kea

dy, Josh Geer aud O. N. Denny ou

Sausages, etc. etc

foreign wool, the value of which
was 119,988,108. Duriug '92 wool

brought 18 to 20 cents a pound and

is now worth 8 to 10 cents, it being
seen that our farmers are the ones

who suffer.

Coal The duty on this was 73

cents a ton and yet only 1,333,024
tons was imported in 1892, the
value being fi,373,0'9. ThU re-

duction will effect the coal miners.
Lumber Sawed lumber paid a

duty of 15.60 a thousand feet, un-

der the.McKinley bill; 7,543,29
worth of lumber came into the
United States during 1892. This
will effect the lumbering interests.

Salt The duty was 8 to 12 cent
a 100 pounds. During 1892- - the

the republican side.

Dress Goods- -
Our former price 11.00 per ysrd, now . - 85 cent.

Our former prlt 00 cents per yard, now ftfl cents.

Our former price 00 cents jht yard, now 40 cents.

Our former price 35 cent per yard, now 25 cent.

Our former price fl.OOscblntiw, now . . 75 cent.

Our former price 35 cent cashmere, now 20 cents.

Men's suits
prlo 20.1)0, now 113.50.

It'gular price 20.00, now .
s

-
; J3 9

R'gulnr price 22.50, now -- 16.00.

Kegular price 25.00, now . . . . 18.00.

'
Regular price 12.50, now "...

; 8.00.

Ilgulttr price 15.00, now 8.75.

Boy's suits
Our $ 8.00 boy's sulU for 15.25.

Our 10.00 boy's suits for . 7.00.

Our 12.00 Ihjj's suits for . , ' . .

The democrats have been in con
trol of governmental affairs eight
months, and yet those "good Unit' GAME IN SEASON
promised have failed to put iu an
appearance. Iustead there ... has
been a season of depression almost

C Street near FostofficeV
unprecedented in this couutry.
Statesman.

number of pounds imported was Independence, Or.
467.151.826. This will effect the Ad valorem duties means the

bringing iu of $5 articles undersaltmines.
affidavits stating they are worthIron ore The duty was 75 cents
only $1. It is roblnry and placinga ton. During 1892 we imported I't ns convince you that WE MEAN IT when we say we will

Sell Goods at Cost.
H. A. FULLER. Salem liiof1,033,887 tons at a valuation

12.592,461.

a premium on rascality, States
man.

i

OltMtl Kfport oflht Mr.It has all along been said that
the "robber tariff" was making W DUVJ. LICiiicauo, Nov. 28. Ttie report of
the manufacturers rich at the ex Auditor Ackerman. of the World' HORSESHOER

Columbian Exposition, wm officiallypense of the farmer, and the farmer
lent to the board of directors todayseems to hare believed it, and now Independence, Or.1'
It allow that each day f the fair the

WALDCMAR NELSON, Proprietor,

183 Coxnmcxoiol Sticot--

Hiblllud In 18S4 with the mwt ctunpMo mi1 exH'imlve plsnt In the atate.
HjMjin oifwclty, twelve hm-mw- UllV mid ipnm' diilliliiB nnd line tkbria
arsllktiuUchii4sn(lyeil. VnH. ltlHiikptR, FIniiiwIh. Wlk Undprwmr,IIU' HhU Hlmw IImI. mid fruclit-- rlned, dyed mid nnavntd. Wis llatiIwued. Hllk Jintis Hllir lUm, nd Kofi HuU vlmnml, dywl, blwkwl nd re-
novated.

orLav Oidert with Independence, Monmonih, and Fall City Stage Dri-
ver. Or Send by Mall or Exprcas.

BLACKSMITHthe tariff bill proposed, strikes at

the very farmer himself and at the
nut rerelpU avernned $67,"!K. The to
tal fitfum were:

laborer. The manufacturer him
Receipt from all ourcea. ...191,161, 108

Expenditure 28,540,537self is to be fully protected, but the

The Best Plain Shoer inproducer is not The question now
Balance .$2,610,631paramount is ; Will the farmer

the CountyObligation to bt deducted...,. 744,147and the laborer rest content with
such legislation or will he vote the

Nut Ameta... .$t,862,,483
republican ticket t Does demo

OBKUON,ISDEPESDEXCE,cratio rule suit bim f If free trade rrOHIMO FILM known frf auMMt
Ilk. pmraplr'-Ion- , mum inteUM ttebtn.HAVE

is good for the farmer, why not for

the manufacturer aisof
Yfill rJlOTHUDlMa HUM
I VU Tir.ni tr 0r Tornr m.bo-mn-ko- i phi remedy,
VI aou diraoOr mi puw .ffMfcrf,

Dft fO permanent our. IniM V. PruMlat.rJLCO or o. in. Dr. ouako.Phi)llfci.rWe are agreed that there was a Fresh Fish
0 "'

For sale by J.H. PUOH.stagnation of the money market but

Independence ROLLER" MILLS,
SKINNER & CO., Proprietors,

Wish to notify the public that they are now
Ready to Receive Grain in Exchange for Flour.

Wo have also put in a New Ini provtl Closuur and will do a
Opiieral Warohouso HunIu on tho most fuvornble terms.

The highest market price paid for wheat at all times.

FOE Stilmoni. Clams, Oysters, Cutflsh.
why should there be one now!
Last August the cash reserve of the
New York banks was $16,000,000 Smelt, etc, received by nearly

HOUSE & 2 LOTS every ttain.
Leave orders tit Fish Stand on Cbelow the legal requirements, and

this week they are reported as street, Independence.Situated in Independence. Or.
$70,000,000 above. Owing to bus

What is Life
Without a Dinner ?

An Aching Void.

What is Dinner
without Food?

A Distressing Dream. .

fhat Would Independence Be Vithout

McUCHERAH & SiKDERCOGK'S

Grocery f

A Desert Waste.

D. B. Boydston. Prop.iness stagnation, brought about by J. A. WHEELER.
the certainty of tariff changes,
money is not being loaned. It is
thus Been that the prosperous times

predicted by the democratic party THE CHICAGO STOREare as far off as ever.

The ticket selected by the demo Independence Stables. ;
Stylish Turnouts Alwavs in Readiness.

Hnvlnir latolv nurclniHoil Mm

-- HEADQUARTERS FOR
crats of Independence 1b a strong
one and contains the names of the
best to be found. It will be a race

Jones, we are now bettor prepared tlmu ever to meet the demands oithe public as we are now nmklnir nn.l ,m.a.. i..where the best will win. Dress Goods
and CLOAKS.

substantial. imnrovmmnt. Tnm h,.,..i..A i!., k ;Ir
Conoeehs convenes on Monday Traveling men a specialty. .

next The papers and the people SWEWI STAGE We tirlR tng lino ImlwrTO Hiilcm and iri!rit mmlrvT. Jl hrOily lnl,wiidt. at i m.'u-m- , lnitmudne a.m"Salem R.r Ind6l0nd.KM. .Imte al 1 p.m., ro'vM indoppn
R 8

?ity ? p!m?'
V

will then have something to talk
about Rovulti

DonieNtlc Peaee t
PETER COOK Prop.

MrKaclicrttii k Namlcrcock are here!
IH inter Hour i'mwn I

l)('llc8 l( Appear I
We give yon better values in Cloaks and Dress Goods for

Less Money than you can buy them at Closing Out Sales.
A witness of the trial of the U.
cruiser. Columbia, becomes en (Hucwe.Wr.to Orwifim ileri'Biitfr.'Co.l8

thusiastic in speaking of the fast
time made, and says: "Faster than

Three doors west of P. 0., C St. DOfl'TIndependence READ THIS!the wind, faster than ship has ever

--llut come and see our--PATTERSON BROS..
The Druggists. NEW HOLIDAY GOODS,

PATTERSON BROS.

broken through the rushing waves
of ocean, spurning them from her,
faster than the speed with which a
locomotive hauling an express train
hurls itself against the resisting
atmosphere, is the Columbia, the
latest and greatest triumph of ma-

rine architecture. Not a great
liner whose propellers beat the
waves of the Atlantic to-da- y can
touch her. Not even the fastest

yachts, knife blade shape, that flit
about the shallows of the great
Eastern harbors can escape her in a

straight away race. The Lucania,

The Jewelers.

Gentlemen's Gold Pens

20 PER CENT OFF FOR 30 DAYS

at O. A. KRAMERS.
PATTERSON BROS.

Jw lie ng opened this week. We have o complete lino of Plush Goods.Oolluloid and Motat Trimmed Albums, Celluloid Novelties
PresenU to milt Old aud Youiir. 1IX) newBOeeiitiamo,

'

oloth-boun- d boitks, we sro selling at three for 11.
WANTED A person who will swept a miliar worth $110.00, at

CLODFELTER BROS.
Headquarter, for School Supplies, Stationery, Caudlog and Holiday Goods,

The Headquarters
FOR GOLD and SILVER WATCHES


